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amounts to 59S, 99.97 and Is di

THE NEW CHRISTMAS SPIRIT OF GIVING IS:

Give something useful and beautiful,
rather than tawdry and ornamental.

Abraham's Store
has a wonderful line of beautiful and
practical gifts for the whole family.
Moreover, do your shopping early this
year. You will receive better service
and a better selection to choose from.

I. ABRAHAM
Fine Dry Goods Novelties

Ladies and Men's Furnishings

vided among me counties or ine
state as follows:

Baker county, I."1,.'3U.J7; lien-to-

$11,001.99; Clackamas.
Clatsop. 25.8S92; Colum-hl- a.

113.155.42: Cool. S20.0SG.92:
Crook. $5.2S1.54: Curry, t2.5iiS.02;
Deschutes. t.ivi-a- : uougias.

Uilllam, lrt.825.83: Grant.
17,203.52: Harney, 19.257.20; Hood
liiver. $8,160.41; Jackson.

Jsfferson, $4,541.07; Jose-

phine. $3,638.13; Klumaih,
Lake, $8,555.12;

$36 058.77; Lincoln. $6,652,110;
Linn. $27,507.26; Malheur, b:

Mariou, $37. 695. 3b; .Mar-

row. $9,321.86; Multnomah, $49,-52-

7H; Polk $15,787.30; Sherman
$9 805.86; Tillamook. $14,635.90;
Lmatllla $40,280.93; I'nion,

Wallowa, $12,851.48 Wasco.
$14,968.17; Washington, $25,155.- -

55; Wheeler, $4,476.26; Yamhill.
$14,496.65.

;liik m:vs.

At present Glide is a string of gos-

sip reaching from one bMh of the
comniuntiy to the oilier. With the
exception of a few who have more

and knowledge than to
'start things that will be regretted.

Seven new members were added to
the Cilide Grange Saturday night.

There will he Sunday school at
Glide every Sunday. It is hop. d that
more will attend. The high school
boya and girls receive one puint for
attending Sunday school.

Christmas is drawing near and
several of the Glide settlers hive
opened their hearts. There will be
a Christmas tree at the church.
Dear old Santa, with your whiskers

80 white,
Rring us not presents of riches

and might.
But rather love, friendship, and

happiness untold.
Mr. John Alexander is not feeling

well at present.
Saturday night Ml. Scott was

beautifully covered with a snow
dress which could be seen for miles
around, while the stars overhead
twinkled gayly and seemed to won-
der what next.

The Glide high school boys and
girls. Miss Archambeau and one or
two others, walked up to Fall creek
Sunday. Most of the crowd enjoyed
the hike, save one person who was
very unfortunate when crossing a
creek on a narrow log. This person
accidentally felt In and dampened
their feet.

It Is turning cold again at Glide,
a very bad thing to happen for some
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cioina Tiilike tho previous
of prothictTri to hriiiK rhaiu-jiioi- u

of I ho prize riiip hcTtire the
hi ip on Him ttilvr kiti'cu lu tlx

uh'a of ilnre-dov- ht'rot'H or In halr-- i
aisliiK HcrlalH, (Jciirt; Cai pontu-- i

ih Kivfn an u vi'hlrltt un intriKiiiiiK
iimaiioo if Amcrifan micicly, wil ti

liiinsclf lu the rolo of a Hinart, woll- -

I rosscil man a oou t t ow n .

Tho fart that hla Kruthunanly
lualttlort ami hln roMrd of valor In
hi world war hat won ihe admira-

tion of all elapse makcK the uilvonl
of thin popular youth Into tho pic-
ture world as n niaiiiu'H idol a com
iiu'iidahlo aclili'Vt'im-nl- . ih popu-lurit-

In America Ih host uilt'sti'd ty
hi unpnVcdinli'd uniounl of favor-ahl-

publtclly he ha roccivod turn-
out Ihe country und hy iho grout

for hla Borvico.
"Tht WoihUt Man"BlveH tho puh-ll- c

it s first opportunity to really
know Ih In favorite hoii of Krance
in fuel It nivo Iho first opportunity
lor his many ndintrerern to tteo him
The grout demand to see Carpentler
in tho hoxliiK ring wan proved Be-

yond a doit ht hy tho crowd that
i locked to thoMtudlo to ttee hlmuhen
a ureal fl:ht arene for IIh picture
a an hi a tied. More thun 2,unu per-soi-

hraved the muddy roads of Nw
lersey to Ken him In hi fight ing
logs for tho first tiino in America.

t'arpenller In supported hy a e

cat In "The Wonder Man",
inrludiiiK such prominent wreen

as Kiilre hiney nn leading wom-

an, and Florence Hillings.
t

Star Ih Dutnipion

Matt Moore, who easily holds the
title as champion
of uoteif motion picture actresses
plays tho leiidhiR rolo in Marshall
Noll an ' latest production. "Don'l
iOver Marry. If Mr. Moore's throe
brothers had followed l his Injunc-
tion, Malt, himself, wouid not now
he the of Mary
1'lck ford, Alice Joyce and (irace
Ounard.

Tho plchiro la n eomody, pro-
duced will) Iho same consummate
in ast erVet af tsmanship ' which M r.

etlanalwa)s shows In the pictures
he directs. It will he the attraction
it the Majestic Theatre, beginning

t tid ay.

For your Ninas decora t ions and
also wedding or nny
Moral work, call phone IM'J-J- . We're
on I he Job.

In order to Hose out all my second
hand watches, am onVring some extra
ffnod V:ilu'M A. S. lllley.

: "iir "3r it i $ 4"

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oivgon for Douglas County.

In the mutter of the receivership of
The J. F. I.use Company, a cor-
poration.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned receiver has filed bis
tlnal teport In the above entitled
court, and the Honorable J. W. Ham- -
i llmi. judge of said court, has fixed
Friday, December 17, 19110, at ten
o'clock a. in., in has chambers in the
courthouse ut KoKeburg, Oregon, as
Iho time und place for hearing ob-

jections, if any, to said report. Any
und nil persons Interested are re-

quested to file their objections. If
any, to said report nn or before tho
above date.

W, K. ST. JOHN,
Receiver of The J. V. l.uso Company.

'Professor rep," the Junior play.

11 M. (.OHM I'll If KS ON FKKII
Have Juki rttculVtMl dU luilH uf all
klmlH of ffeiU. dairy fceil. hutc
lM'l. p.niltry nil ul bottom
pilifH Willi our buiR
hihI dimly r ffftlH mill
Im tiiiii lt with thtf maiktft. w rfI h.il the httttuin on trlcva of

hihI r rain dun been
rcitclifil; that ww will hav a

taili-- r markt from now on.
Therefore we ure now prepareilto Klve you the very bent qUHlliy

i mI price on hay, itialn. and
ami pututo-H- . Alfalfa hayf:t per ton. other hav -t lo $;i()

per ton. Potatoeit per I Oil
Hn. Also siiiiin ntraw.

Yours for hiiHln8S,
Jl llll MeMII.I.IN.

Great Results
Have been given by the famous
herbal remedy

Anti-Uri- c

In tho trpatimnt of gout, rhfu-inulin- m

or luniliaKii. Contalna
no mlni'i-iil- s or Balicylutea.
Your mnnoy refunded If not
willHfulciiry. Try an oulllt to-

day. H.'li.f proiiipt anil di'fl-nfl-

For aulc by

Nathan Fullerton

COLUMN
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WORSE THAN AXCIfiT FORMS'

Oldtlm Ordeal by Fire and WlUr
Declared Eclipied by That of

Modern Travel.

Those who opine that the widely
orlcals and trials of the olden

dava were the only slmon pure pc- -

mens have another opine coming to
them. Their oplners, I may any. are

badly out of kilter, write Kenneth
I Kohertg In the Saturday Kvenlnic

Pott. There was a time when I could
shudder as with the pulsy at !oine
of the trials uihhi which mankiiul
dellhenitely embarked before tli'e old

world had become in ahopwnrn n It

now In; but now that 1 have looked
more deeply Into the mutter I can't
Ret a nhinMer out of any of thetn.

They weren't pcmilne,
articles atall. Anjhmly could

heat the jinme. There was always
a little shop up an alley where for a

certain consideration one could buy
fireproof! nr material punt imteed to

carry him aafely through trial by lire,
or nn Imitation stomach which con Id

be lowered cunningly down tlio t brent
no that trial by poison could be safely
negotiated, or asbestos paint of such

potency Ihnt after three coats bad
been applied to the soles of the feet
Hie owner of the feet could not only
skip llphtly across pine red hot plow-

shares, but could even do a marathon
on them If the occasion demanded It.

No; the gentlemen back In the dark
age who went tlironrh fire and water
In order to demonstrate their worthi-
ness to tall willowy blonds who lived
in tin heated stone ensiles ami were
therefnre aubjwt to inflammatory rhetp
mutism were not so hardy and reck-

less as some people supose. And
there Is a present-da- trial which
makes those 'cleverly press npetited
trials of the moldy past lode rickety
and undernourished atfil nauseated. 1

refer to that celebrated Kiiropetm or-

deal knowir as trial by travel.

FORCED TO RENEW LEARNING

Mra. Minerva Jones and Her Unfortu-
nate Instructor Doth Played In

Hard Luck.

In nt tending the Aniericanlrntion
class Mrs. Mlnervti Jones bail one

and one only. She wanted to
learn to write her name. For a time
all effort seemed futile, and the

mid conscientious encher was
on the verpe of despair; hut nt last pa-
tience had its reward, and toward the
end of the course Minerva was able
to trace laboriously but proudly (he
maIc symbols. Then rested on
her laurels. The exhausted teacher
heaved a slirh of relief as the door
closed on Minerva's portly form.

"1 feel that I have not acted In vain,
hut I should hate to po throuph that
apaln." she said to one of the assist
ants.

At the hcfflnnlnp of the next term,
much to the astonishment of nil, M-

inerva npnln presented herself, bland
and smiling as usual.

"Well, Minerva, what can we do for
your

The Instructor endeavored to speak
cheerfully.

"I've done come to learn to write my
name. Miss Mary," announced Mlnervti
complacently.

'Rut you learned lmv to do that last
term. Minerva. You surely haven't
forpolten yn soon."

Minerva smiled broadly. No, I atr't
font, Miss Mary, ..but I've dune
clumped my name si tire then. I'm Mrs.
Kphraim Jackson now." Youth's Co.

When Laundry Traveled Far.
Nn present-da- wn.sliin bills reach

the figures attained by such
in the days when people went far
afield to ensure pin id taumli y w ork.
French exquisites of the court of Hen-

ry III had llielr vnshtnp done fn lb-- .

land, w here be soft water of I he

dykes was supposed to Impart a spe-

cial plos to linen.

Apparebtly this practleo tasted un-

til the close of the eighteenth century,
for Rebastien Mender. In bis "Tableau
de Paris." published shortly before the
French revolution, protests n gainst
the patronage by rbh people of the
I Mitch, to the exclusion of native,
laundresses. Still more remarkable Is

the fact, mentioned in the "Memoirs
du Coinle de Vallblans, fhjtf wealthy
merchants In I'ordeaux lived to send
tjieir linen all the way to San

to be washed.

The Philosopher.
Those who belong to this small das'

have tasted how sweet and blessed a

possession philosophy Is nnd have also
seen and been sal is tied of the mal-nes-

of the multitude and know that
then Is no one who nets hotx stly In the
administration of states, nor any help-
er wlio will save anyone who main-

tains the cau-- e of the Just. And he
reflects upon all this and holds bis

pence and does his own business. He
Is content If only he can live IiIm own
life and be pure from evil or unrlidit-poiisnes- s

and depar In peace and good
will with bright hopes. Pin to.

Sex of an Egg.
Vnrlntu tnetliisls havt. been fried,

nnd necnrillnir to the Pari Academy
of Science the sex of eirn Inbl by
plire-bret- l fowls may be delenntnoil by
welpbt and plze. A test well known In

the north of Scotland In to hold the
re in the left hand In the sun or

clone to an electric or enx llitht. Shade
the end of the pk with the rlirlit hand,
nnd look for the ulr npuee or "netting"
fn dark watery nptit Inrner thnn a
dime) ; If thin In fonnd on the top It
In a ninle. hut If lower down the ilda
It la a female egg.

of Glide's trouble makers, for their
hearts are cold enough.

X. X.

Prune Mjncemeaf
i$ New Favorite

EUGKNti. . J. O. Holt,
pack i uk uiunuger ot the Oregon
Grower.! Co-o- ralive uoeiutlon.
lias f vi-- a nu in her of let ters
from Ilium lu the east, asking about
the apple ayrup ihul is now being
inttnuturtured ut the Ktigene plant.

It thul nct'ittly Bume pub-
licity wan Klvtit to the fact t hut thf
chemist of the Eugene plant hud
suceuedVd in removing, the at' id fiom
cider and thul apple nynip hud
really been placed on the inuiket.

A number of wutttei n firnid were
at unco inleie.stod and one man from
Virginia intiiuuh-- that he would like
to have the Hlate right of distribut-
ing the apple nyrup.

Now Mr. Unit U likely to drtd thai
the public Is InleieHted in hit prime
iiiiucvmeal, since publicity has been
Hhen to itie furl (hat the Eugene
niant Is nianufartiiriiig a mlneemeat
from prunes that In the real tiling.

Mr. Holt unnnmices that mince-
meat with pruned instead of raisins,
is now fix ing made at the Eugene
idant und has ulready p!acel on
(lie market.

The idea Is that prunes in mince-
meat give it a liner flavor than rais-
ins and cost less. It is a good thing
for I he prune) growers and our prune
interests, li in helping the owner
of 2S.87!) acres of prunes in Oregon.

"Professor Pep." the Junior play.

feVLT win
irwedthern youWz can

mi lioldfast
. to youp job

U you wear a

Fish Brand Slicker

A--J. TOWER COMPANY

M 1 fei

lAHHii: lUIUKTOUV.

I, O. O. K., IiuIud ICnrnmpnirnr K. 9.
Meets In Odd Fellows' Teniplo

every Thursday evening. ViaitiliR
brethren ulwnys welcome. .

John rkkhk. c. p.
FOSTKR BUTNKII, It. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON, R. B.

JAM 108 KWAItT, F. H
ui J I.K ltHtt)iira en meets In

MiM..M ball on Jackson St. on ml and
4th Moin lay or each month
at 8 "o'clock. VisiutiK brethren In
good slamllnY always welcome.

Vli'ToK MICKLLI, V. 1. I.
A. J I LF. W. P.
I. F. (UjohMAN. Secretary.

iM;HTM OK ltTIII. .lpha lxdre
No. 47. meets every Wednesday even-
ing, cor. Jin knoii and OaMs St a. Visit-
ors always welcome.

ROY O. YoFNO. C V.
oh ah f. Hopkins, m. f.
k. k. wimhkiely. k ii s

Kli;illlOUS IK UIHIIH IIAK1 Lliuc
Circle No 4:, meets on nU ant 4U
Mnday ViHltiliK nelKttbors

. Invited to attend.
kihtii cmmr-HiL- o. N.
TiLLlK I. JOHNSON.-Clerk-

II. I. O. F.I. KM. HoMelmrit l.ntcr St. $M
Ilohls reKular romintinbailons at

the Flkn Temple on each Tluiiailay
oT every mont h. A 11 members re-- g

nested to at tend regularly, and all
vifftlnx brother are cordially In-

vited lu attend.
A. .1. MI.niJRN. R. R.
IRA R. RUliLF. Secy

Wooimii; of i NIC oiti.nOampNo. H!5. meetn In Odd Fellowa' hall in
RonehiirK evciy 1st a lift .lid Monday
evenliiKs. VinftinK nelkhburs al-

ways welcome.
O. II. PIOKKNR, C. C.
M. M MILLLR. Nerk.

I. OVAL OH I) Kit OF HlimK Rosebiirit
LoiIkh No. Iu:t7 ineetH fitMt and
third Tuesday evctiliiirn of each
month at K o'clock In the Moose ball.
AH visiting brothers are invited tn
attend.

O. W CLOAK K. Dictator
II. O. I'AlifiETKR. Sretary.

O. K. nnMrhitrs; Chaptrr M

Hoiils their regular meeting on the
1st and 3rd Thurs lays in each month
are r spectfnllv Invited to atterd.

LKONA A A A M . W. ,.
FRKK JolI.;StN. Secy.

.. K. A A. M., I,nre1 l.ndprr fin. 11.
Rerulur coiiipttiiiii atlons -- nil hii 4th
Weilnesda ys each mont h at M.'isonle
Temple, RosebnrK. Ore. Visitors wel-
come,

W F. IfARRIR. frrv.
A. A. W1LDFK. W. M.

W. H. a: O. T. l. MoMohnru Itevlew
holds i'4'K'ilnr review s oti sec-

ond :i ml lourt Thu r.da v a f ternoons
In Marcjlu-- h:ill. .Miners of other
reviews IhMIiik in our city are cor-

dially in ted to : lend our rev lews.
Muccabce Ii:4 on f'ass street.

lSH'lHK JW'KK. Com.
JErfHIK RAPP. CoL

IIKIIKKII Ko hurtc Tr.fKah lilgeNo. 41. J. . Meets if) Odd Fel-
lows Temple every week on TiieslHy
even In Visit iiik members tn KimmI

standiiiK are nvi(el to attend.
KVA I. KNOX. N H.

flKI.LK STKFHLNS4IN. Pee.
r in S. cy

The llT'll. K. I. A. I mUtm' Meet Ins will
be held nl the Mac. abee hall every
first and thiid WeiiiieaIays of the
month.

. O. 41. K., I'hllrlnrlan l.nlKr Sn, H.

nn'i'fn Ht S kes hull. N. Jckson Ht .

on Saturd.iy even in a: of enc week.
Visitlna; brethren are always We-
lcome.

LYMoN L PT'F.NfKIl. N. O
A. J. OFhliKS. Iter. Sec.
J R fAlLK Y. Fin. Sea.

noKin tut lhic;k mi, linn, I nited
llroihertanftd of visintonanee mt my

Kmplnyes mn4 Itnllnay hp l.abwr- -
era Affiliated with tha A. F. of U
Meeta sf M'inM hall the first W d
fourth Hat. niithts and third Hundaja
of each month.

J. F. FMITTT .President
W. J. MKUKMTH, Rec, Becy.
OEO. MAO IVKR, Flo, Secy

Movie Closeups
lu the "Cradle of Courage" which

..m.iaa tn thu Antler Thi'iitre tmlay.
,'illln... 4 ll.irt ih. fumuuti Para

uln.ir. am . uotlceman
Ollt Ot lilt 1IIOSI BiriKillB lua--i

...... k.. In... ttinni' mitntllit.una in...
i. w....i.l..i.. fii.mirtiirn from

111. recent faterir ilruimis. but none
tin- - Ioks effwtlvi'. for It fives him
a rhuiuctenzatioii thai places
. I.... mm! nn. in his verbal illly ami
dramatic power. As a result ho i

certain to elicit new praise from thi
l hulls. mils who have ailmlreil hi- -

m.i lrnl lllil fltr KI'IISOIM II ISl

ami who will welcoino his new pro
iluc-lon- s with open arms.

This Is the th nl of his personal
,.i.ii fur I'liriinioiint anil i

leiriii.leil as filllv up to the hiKh

stumlaril set l.y
-- The Toll Cale" ami

.Jaml " tlx' t' pleceillllK pillules.
The "Harln.ry Coast" ill San Kran- -

clxi'o the haunt of the slllmierceu
lentil. the lllulerwoihl halillues.
rooks ami otlleis. Is tin' scene ol

the story which shows inn trans
lonnaiiou of a man in Ihe vortex oi

ttreal events, how he wins honor and
love, after youth spent In Ihe lowest
circles of society.

It n.hnileil liv l.amhert Hil
Iyer anil also tlhecleil by him. Joe
AllCUSl, A. S. t .. was IIIO puolOKia
mIi.. Mm I. ill e s eailniK woman
ami Thomas Santclii has the heavy
role. (leitlllilo Claire also lias a

strong character role.

-- Don't Kver Marry." which
a three ilays run at the Ma-j- .

siie theater l.i.n uicht Is the riotous
story of a man who hail three wiv.s.
ScollliiK ut the mlvice
of Myia (Hay. u illvorcie. Joo llcn-so- n

secretly iiiarries DoroUiy W'hyiin.
illlllt-'hte- r of the eccellllic Colonel
W lO nil, who has proniisi il to kill
It. nsuu if the latter even makes love
lu Dorothy. llefole the vne ly wells
can catch a train out of tho village
lo New York, Joe receives u telegram
from his pal, Hill Klclilinc askllil!
l.ul Jou follow out the Instructions

of a Kill wlio will call on him that
iluy.

The (till referred to in Ki.liiiiiK's
It leciam proves to be llarbara Dow.

ilaiiKliler uf Colonel Whyliu s busi
ness pariller. li.ii nam ittten mi.
riehliiiK but her null her Insist on her
uitirrinKo to anolliel'. Threatening to
exiHise Joe's secret iiiui riace. Ilal liaia
forces him to uniiounce tliuMio ami
llarbara are hlisballil ami wife in or
.l. r to thwart Mis. Dow'a arbitrary
iuarria(tt notions,

Doitiihy is umuxeil nl I h aniioiiiice-meii- t

hut is quickly laken lino con
tiilence anil inalteis ure sinoolheil
uver as lur as she is to'icerneil. llow-ev- .

r. Colonel Whyilil anil Mr. Dow

playful anil insist on Joe anil
liiHliaia KpomlliiK their llrst mairieil
lilltht in Joe's apal tmeiils. Tlio l

catches Joe alleuiplluR lo aleal
out of town ami forces Una to (to
hack to the apartment. Ki tuiniiiK
Jon finds llarbara Bono und Myru
(irav. his divorcee friend, In her
place. Myru tells Joe that her di-

vorced husband is on the war palh
and tlio only way to save herself I:

lo pose as Joe's wife. Dorolhy comes
to the iiparimeiit and turns iviyra
with Joe. An ilislalit later, llaibaia
rulers Willi her father. Hut Hill
lieldiiiK Is hiltliiK his twelve-cylinder- s

overtime, and collies forth to save
the day.

:1i ::
I' ...jl'.irm.iiliiiN iflitl if liViiiir...

whose nolaMe record ill the bovine
rliiK has won him famo and folium
and whose fasclual ilK personality
made him Ihe Idol of tuo coutineiils
will be Ihe rlil.r alliat'llon al 1111

Liberty Theatre III "The Wonder
Man." a Hole rlson-Col- e super spe
eial proiluc lion, for two days' show
ihK. hccinnniK louiltht.

'11... ..!.. ..r.. I.l ..)nic.w f.llll.f
laiument uiiii"e lu the realm of the

HEADMelt
COLDS

in sjioon; inhale Vflporsi
apply freely up nostrils.

V A F o Rub
Owr 17 Million Jan Vxd Yearly

I'ltOI'KSSinVMi CAItDH
II. I' UIKl'.lt. tetln. Knhlliaitell llhl.
Mll. K. 1,. HUK t;ui Flowfra. rtitin

2ii). tll VV. Cuss.

1)11. I. I'l.Tl.r:!! t.'hlropraetlc
I'hy Htu. 2:3 w. ijino St.

A I.IIKIt'l' s. Ill KV opInMii t rlst. "Tilt
Mv Sf..-- ' Lilly." llll W. Cllftl St.

ItiiHt'liiif tt. tir.Knii
III Til M,MI I'l.ili-i- . 'I'tH'iTy, Musi-t- -

r.il Kilil.TK:irti-n- I'ell West n sl
SI. I'helie i:Hl.

ixm'AI, m:vs mitks.

Arundel, pinto tuner, rnonn 1891

t'lmi rfMi... nvrn nronerfv and
food. Be careful with Are.

l'embeiion llros.' enclosed cur Jit
ney hitvIch. l'lione ti.

Ileal eiilpp'd niachlne shop for
lathe St. . I and spl iiiK woi k al the
KoKeburg (laraK".

Hrfiip your lires and tubes to the
Kosi-hiir- llura(;e tor repair and

Dr. Harry K. Morgan, dentist, tele-

phone 4S t. Oflice 315 rerkins build-

ing.

Kxide storaito liatt.-rle- for all
jtiiaken of cars at the Host bum
iinraKo.

Ooody.ar nolid tires for trucks, nil
lues lu stock al the Itos. burn Car- -

KU. .

rile J.n k Itoacti. Drain, for cata-'locu- e

anil prlcen for
coal and oil hiirnint; brood-em- .

Avoid dlsnppolntmont by pisc-
ina: your order now for future de-

livery. Iteinenibnr the Queen la the
beat money can buy.

IV IJPORIJNI LETTER
1 t. ..

CAUf. " A"""
"ro I suffered severely. I

Sll l"cal doctor and U Bald

have to un.l.-rp- an oppora-L- J,

When I said "No." he advised
of treatments. 1 hap- -

S3 to think of Dr. rVree's Med--

Adviser, and in it. found my
Se thorouphiy descried. I sat
Sht down and wrote to fierce.

i tried Dr. Pierce's
Uription-to- ok one bottle-- ao

one botue oi :,.?Discovery, ana useu uic j"..Tablets" and I have not been troub--
. i .......hui... hml tivn hna

since. -

healthy
led

M' since then, and work
hard. At mac nine i ""

do my own work 1 have used
!r .1,1 ..'...t Pallets' for the liver
and bowels for about 20 years.
vouldn t be witnoui mem. -- mra.
S. G. Aumir.HT, R. F. I). No. 1.

n':... Tlf Pierep a Invalids
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., if you want
free confidential medical anvice, or
end W cents for the "Medical .

Adviser.

County Gets Sam
From State

nula County benefits to the ex
tent "f $:3.S3.1J I rum

.pponlonment of state market road
funcl, arannK the various counties

-- .i hir ihe highway ue- -

parliin-n- t lllis inorninn. Kxcept for
.........Mullnonian cmiiny, r.L..

J4 r. -- 7 s under this apportionm-
ent." Marlon founty heads Hie list.
Mailc-- i nmnty'a sliare ainouiiiou io
I3T.'.i5.S4.

The present . apportionment

CLASSIFIED
ALL KKW CLASNU'lKn AnVKRTIfrKMKNTfl

PAitfi l'M)Klt

vanti:i.
YoI'SiI MAN I'vsiivs Imanl and route

tn vrlviih- family. I. li,JL
WA NT KDT urm?y b. larKO or mnall.

Hd).t llnia, Plm ne

U'AXTKh Any kind of work or otll
ji.l.n liv thf hour, in h li of xMriii.
U'm U' 1. ill Sln-- i hlitii. Uouch.

HiHtSB I'ASTI'KK WANTKI JMione

AN'i'i:i l..t-- vsitli Kuiiui 4fXitrltin'e
witultl hk. position an 4haiiil-riimll- .

riiofiv :i.m-

A NT El - Itv younn man,
en.frt. ikt. . on :t farm. S. A. ill I In,
iin. I'.i. lloffhutK.

WANTr.i i iftl past tire for Ii4rie,
mil pay k rt ut. Aillr-it- H. I..
rr New lit'view.

WANTKh An expf rieni-- nlfnonra- -

i'r ap;i ui urn hl
VATKL- - Hy aimtiK l"y, liimky ami

iiiiiii( t vvi.rk, 4';tipit-yii- tit ur an)
j.,o iliiicl. Kiilin Woik

V. A.. Nc

iH. H Kit WAXTKH-Lf- l'ly be- -

tw..n ami ;;ti y(aiH ohi, with fom
. ,ik p(. t. Write

fiirt nf tat-iti- n

i,. e anil salary expected.
2MAN WANTKIW-Sliar- e pmponltlnn; 30

r irartien noil, two milttH
l(uii"l.iiin; ini.st ni4Hlerii mi tint ry

hi.iii4 in tiie oiniiy, liutli, toilet, liot
ami rttid Hiiir, etc.; a ronl opport-
unity fur iiu; rlnht man. Apply

rfiue-i'o- i l.m Company, 125 Cutis
Mnet. I'll. .no Jl!.

fTillHKH I.ANl'rf V A NT Kl About
rt. It. K. tti. nmt 5,0'ni.OuO

ft, tr.t,i,ne ami Id ok rapt) poltm,
Ho n.nli;(ntjihe ttnihcr, lanes

MuiititifM. tin or near water trana
Pfrtati.-- for foreign market. Give
ft.ll driptifin, particulars, price

Ji! 'oin tir4i letter. C. K. Snidei.:' M't!" HMi. sii KranflHCA

FOR RENT.
"R liKNT t'nf urriic1it.l rn.ma. In- -

I'lrt- .: in. I'Ii.h.o 122-l- t.

5"k KKNT- - .! r....m lih
Krhilmian pielvrrr-!- 222 W.

"tllt.D.

t'R ItK "irnisln-- rooliiii. ingulrs

bukea.
"H It :. T- - V'U r n liiYiPd" r.Trn with
privh. k- - of bath. 401 K Main Kt.

HhNTjjKl room, gentlemanI'uir- - 7Ho. Ja kcon.

ii.;, Afartinenta, -- IuId andk:.""'" t riune 6lf.
F"u i:, :x r

Kiln.
11. Nt'WK- - Itl'VtHW.

MISt II I A V n--m. . .ni.u,uun.to fitrniBhed
"r tioiinf ltt fr- -

A.I.Ii.kb v. V are

mi u v;n:y to n wood

't''iyUJ dvin.-e- T. A.'

"t and

K"T T.....
Kn .! "'" "h el...., l.ull.l.

tit New.- -
LJ-- ' '"" t"i..t.

'' It. 'n V..;. . !

'"-r. Ph-'

. r A.I

FIREPLACE

FURNITURE
How about it? Don't you need a set of
Andirons or a new screen? We have
been unable to get but a small part of
those ordered for this season, but we
had several sets on hand; and invite
you to call and inspect them. Prices
have not been advanced with us, but
have with jobber and manufacturer.

Churchill Hardware Company
Roseburg, Oregon.

P. S l.ncliex r duller Hint tin: Mynllc Mill Is an aco iilulile amall
Klft Id liny hoilsi wlle.

FOR SAUK Hew lift marhine. kit'lion
taliiliet, 2 111 tie nil Hlmti, 1'llolie tttl.

P( Ht SAliK Hluileluiker.
chenp if takun nt om e. Inquliu OiM
Mawt loulaa St.

KOK SA1.K On1 oat" sprouter, tiyi t-
l-

tnontlia. Karl VoHlturtih, 7w- -'
ton.

KT i : SAI.K 4 n pu iv h rv d h ark
Minorca rootttern, l.utt ali. V. It,
iJItlvveM. Kt. 1. loH.lttirK.

K )it SAI.K l'JL'K Kuril,
"

4il f "mil i ler
HM'trii- liKlita, run 3 o niilt; specialliullt liodv, mic man top.
vm utiiii focii; Miap, lioiuiru l.'tl tak
Hi.

ttki SAI.K Cahh;iK. any amount, f. o.
h. IHllaul or ilellv. i. .. IU tfISi'H

Kilt HALK Ntw Natitinai h1i n kis- -

ter, only ftlifjhllv UMed. Call at Giaii'1
Srlll.

Knit .SA I.K Italtlwln appU-a- , $1
I'ox. Mavflower Itaio-h- phone lr.
H. . Bradford, 40- - h i.

FfH SA1-- hoiiw on Mill St.
partly furnished, part termn ur tra-le-

1 .V . (i. Vrl t J . f e r . I r a 1. Ur
KH SAI-- Good of work Loihen.

$' If taken ;tt ine. at l.'J
t'awa street, or phon :'19.

KOH KAlK ThoroiiKWired Tmroe how
with tt pigM 6 weekH oM. W. I). Hexti,
WJIlmr. Ore. 1'hone

FCR" SA iVKApploji and elder" d.'llvi red
in town. Phonu U 11. Hklnner
A Sons.

K(lt "SA'i'.K VilK4n or G"li liollai
Btra wherry plants will deliver In

FOK SALE Thorousrhhred Dnroc
brood sow; also ' t'lienlnr White
biam. 7 ffctki old. Mrit, lommanti.
Hhamnrook' liiie. Went Itoneburg.
P. O. Box 1143.

FOR SAI.B H. C Rhode Tfland roeker-mIb- ;
1 btill C4lf, nor ford and Pur-ha-

I'hone AddreHH rine-cr?H- t

Fnrnij IMxnnrllle Oregon.
FOR PAl.K-30- af) Tl". liirh cii'I-lian-

pipe In ftood eoniltlon. 12 rentu
per foot f. o, b. Itoxeburff. RoiieburK
YMumalnf: nd Heatlnif '.

Ff 'It SALK 6 year old" nnddle mart,
broke to work, welfrlK 15 hands
littrh, trim built, clean limbed, or will
trnde for fheep or nitlih K"jUr. Hoi

1!4. ItoselmrK. I'hone "K FJ.
F)K SAI.K Iih tihalor. mx

Old TriiMya, two MrCla
all In K " 'd whupe. I'rh-- I2 'HI

t:ieh. I want to buy arKr one. C.
A. In kett. 'any on ville. Oreuon.

FOft-
T-

KA1.K13 4
" "of ore hard

land; 11 acren In apples. Newtown
Hipplna and Spltzentrt; 1 acre In
pear a, 8 acrt-- fti ttinber; 2 )t In
town; price $r.(t(J0. See F. S. Wllaon.
Sntherlln, Ore.

COCK KRKIiH KOI t SA 1. r n u Itch
strain of birds. Whitefroduclng Rocks and White IV

Am booking orders now for
day old chVrka. Kk's for hatching In
reason. A. H. Hunt, 22b Jarknou St.,
Howchurg-- Oregon.

FtMVUKTTi're cow. till.- to falve Feb.
d Molwteiii: one heifur, 2

old, fresh about I ec. 2t 4

Ilolsteln. (Hie K'aite llolfti'ln v:ir-I- I

i.K heifer. ieo Telford, Rt. 1, Ro.se- -

tniric (Happy VatleyL
FOR iSAl.K Ranch of 24 acres, also

ranh of Mo acres, or both together,as they Join, and ar good stock
ram ties: also Z2 acres fir tltnbsr.
Rariraln If tihen snn. Inquire of
Springer A Wilson. Glendale, Ore., or
O. R. Hprln ff r. Arn Ore--

ITALIAN I'Ttl.'NK TRKKS at J pe?
luO and up. Tlire sizes to select
from. Pedlnreed plant In "Trebla,"
the greatest commenlHl rannlnK
st raw berry yet I tit rod need, sold at
$15 per 10Q0. Other stfinrtard varie-
ties at IT per loou. We l all varie-
ties of trees anl plants. Kugene
Nuriurta. Kusrene. Orenon.

Fori SAI.K Big snap. JU acrws bHdti-- f
u lly sit lift ted bent prone seel Ion In

state; 21 minutes walk to Myrtle
Creek and Illicit school; 20 miles to
Roieburg on highway: I acre

prunes; 7 ftrres full
apples, family orchard; 40 cre in
crop, 12 to be planted; new .ir.)0
ptaitered bungalow, garage snd

$12to worth personal prop,
erty. For quick sale will sacrifice
everything for 115 per acre. For
particulars write O. C. Ragan, bug
21J, Myrtle Creek, Oregon,

Christmas Photos
Make Your Gifts Personal Ones

PHOTOGRAPHS
Will Solve a Lot of Problems

Make your appointment as soon as possible

CLARK'S .STUDIO


